Rubella immunity in older children, teenagers, and young adults: a comparison of immunity in those previously immunized with those unimmunized.
Because rubella continues to be a common illness in adolescents and young adults and because it has been suggested that booster rubella immunizations should be performed, we studied antibody prevalence in 459 predominantly adolescent patients in a pediatric group practice. Rubella antibody (PHA titer greater than or equal to 1:13.5) in previously immunized patients (89.6% of 385) was significantly more common than antibody in unimmunized patients and patients with a questionable history of immunization (70.3% of 74) (P less than 0.005). Twenty-three seronegative patients with a documented history of prior immunization were reimmunized and 22 had an IgG (secondary) antibody response and only one an IgM (primary) antibody response. Since all but one of our patients with previous immunization had a secondary immune response following revaccination, it seems likely that the level of protection in previously vaccinated individuals is considerably greater than 90%. Attention today should be directed at finding and immunizing unvaccinated teenagers and young adults and not in major booster vaccine programs.